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Reproductive disorders cause infertility leading 
to a tremendous impact on the economical profit 
of animal production (Bellows et al, 2002; Inchaisri 
et al, 2010). Numerous uterine disorders have been 
recorded in camelids and possibly play a paramount 
role in reduced fertility in these species (Tibary 
and Anouaassi, 1997; Khalafalla et al, 2017). Uterine 
infections are regarded to be the most common 
cause of reproductive deficiency in camels (Wernery, 
1991; Tibary and Anouassi, 2001; Tibary, 2004; Ali 
et al, 2010b; Nabih and Osman, 2012; Mshelia et 
al, 2014). The main reasons were overbreeding, 
postpartum complications and unhygienic 
gynaecological handling (Tibary, 2004). Contrary 
to other domestic species, there are limited data on 
treatment of uterine infections in camels (Tibary et al, 
2006). Application of policies for the diagnosis and 
treatment of endometritis in the aspect reported for 
other farm animals are common in camel practice 
(Tibary and Anouassi, 2001). There is dearth in the 
studies evaluating the efficiency of different therapies 
of endometritis in camelids. The objective of the 
present study was to assess the efficiency of single 

administration of 5 therapies for camel endometritis 
on the subsequent fertility.

Materials and methods

Animals 
The study was performed on 121 repeat 

breeding dromedary camels admitted to the 
Veterinary Teaching Hospital (during one year). 
Camels had a history of failing to conceive after more 
than two services. Animals aged between 6-20 years 
and 2 experienced a wide range of management 
systems that varied with regard to housing, feeding 
and aspects of breeding. Clinical endometritis was 
diagnosed in 96 female camels based on history, rectal 
and vaginal examination as well as by trans-rectal 
ultrasound using linear-array 5 MHz transducer 
(UST-588U-5, SSD-500V, ALOKA, Co., Japan).

Treatment protocols
Camels suffering from endometritis were 

randomly distributed into 6 treatment groups. Group 
I (n=20) received an intrauterine injection of 20 g 
of Masti Veyxym® (Veyx Pharma Schwazenborn, 
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ABSTRACT
The present study was performed to compare the efficacy of different treatment regimes for clinical endometritis 

in dromedary camels. The animals were randomly distributed into 6 treatment groups. Camels in group I (n=20) 
were treated with intrauterine injection of 20 g of MastiVeyxym®. In group II (n=15), III (n=14), IV (n=14) and V 
(n=19) the animals were treated with intrauterine wash with 300 ml of 0.1 % acriflavine. Besides, intrauterine injection 
with Metricure®, intramuscular injection with 500 µg Estrumate®, intramuscular injection with 20 mg oestradiol 
and intrauterine administration of 3 g of chlortetracycline in groups II, III IV and V respectively. The animals (n=14) 
in group VI receiving sexual rest of one follicular cycle. Once a camel had been tried to be treated, the animal was 
serviced in the second estrus after the treatment. The conception results were 40%, 60%, 42.86%, 42.29%, 42.11% and 
21.4% in group I, II, III, IV, V and VI, respectively. The highest (P <0.05) efficiency of the treatment was recorded in-
group I (uterine wash with 0.1 % acriflavine besides intrauterine injection with Metricure®).
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